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1. Introduction and procedures 
 

The IPC-Executive Committee had commissioned the IPC-Secretariat at the 24
th
 IPC-Session in 

Dehradun, India to prepare a short strategy paper on the expanded IPC-reform objectives and to 

commission a legal and institutional study to initiate changes to the IPC-Convention in order to simplify 

operations (see item 27 of the session report). A study on the reform of the legal, institutional and 

governance procedures of the International Poplar Commission will be commissioned in June and is 

expected to be completed by the middle of August 2013.  

 

The IPC-Executive Committee had also established a Task Force
1
 at the Dehradun meeting to prepare a 

reform strategy and to explore options to better respond to country needs for improved livelihoods (food 

security and poverty alleviation), to meet the emerging challenges of climate change and sustainable 

land-use in a broader context. The task force is expected to further provide inputs to: (i) strengthen the 

link between the secretariat, working groups and national poplar commissions; (ii) to increase the 

efficiency of the working groups; (iii) to improve communications and awareness in order to 

disseminate available knowledge inside and beyond the IPC and member countries; and (iv) to explore 

the interests and needs of national poplar commissions or equivalent bodies. By so doing, the IPC is 

expected to be able to expand membership, and attract more donor funding.  

 

The overall aim of this strategy paper is to describe a vision for pursuing and achieving the objectives of 

the envisaged IPC reform and how this may be translated into action. The paper has the status of a draft 

strategy for consultation with the established IPC-task force members and the IPC-Executive 

Committee. It is based on the secretariat note prepared for the 21
st
 committee on forestry (COFO, Sept 

2012), a concept note on options for IPC reform (Sept 2012) and the official report of the 24
th
 IPC-

Session and the 46
th
 meeting of its Executive Committee (Jan 2013). In brief, these documents 

recommend that maintaining the status quo of IPC is not a viable option for long-term relevance and 

impact of the IPC in environmental and development programs in member countries. They recommend 

to adopt an integrated reform that includes poplars, willows and other genera/species of high socio-

economic or ecological significance for livelihoods, food security and poverty alleviation; clarification 

and simplification of the Convention; and reform of secretariat, working party and NPC mechanisms 

according to themes most relevant to member countries in more inter-sectoral and multi-disciplinary 

approaches.  

 

                                                           
1
 Appointed Task Force members include Mr. Stefano Bisoffi (Italy), Mr. Walter Kollert (Secretariat, FAO), Ms. 

Drusilla Riddell-Black (United Kingdom), Mr. Meng-Zhu Lu (China), Ms. Mirta Rosa Larrieu (Argentina), Mr. 

Judson Isebrands and Ms. Sharon Doty (United States of America). 
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2. Background and status quo 
 

The International Poplar Commission (IPC) is one of the oldest statutory bodies within the framework 

of the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO). It was founded in 1947 by 9 

European countries in the aftermath of WWII destructions, when poplar and willow culture was 

considered a priority to supporting reconstruction of rural and industrial economies. IPC’s relationship 

with FAO was formalized in 1967 by placing it as a statutory body under the provisions of Art. XIV of 

the FAO Constitution. Statutory bodies are established by the Director-General of FAO at the request of 

member states to carry out specific tasks in support of the work of FAO and to provide specialist advice 

in high-priority areas or questions. IPC now comprises 37 member countries
2
 that have accepted the 

Convention and established a National Poplar Commission (NPC). IPC aims to promote the cultivation, 

conservation and utilization of poplars and willows of the Salicaceae family. It carries out its mandate 

by supporting research and management activities through six international, cross-disciplinary working 

parties dealing with (1) genetics, conservation and tree improvement; (2) production systems; (3) 

environmental applications; (4) insect pests; (5) diseases; and (6) the harvesting and utilization of poplar 

wood. One of the major projects of the working parties for the past 10 years has been the compilation of 

a comprehensive monograph titled ‘Poplars and Willows – Trees for Society and the Environment’ that 

will be published by a commercial publishing company in October 2013.  

 

The IPC is the only international forum that brings together poplars and willow managers, users and 

researchers to facilitate the exchange of ideas and the discussion of topics that are of concern to the 

member countries. IPC is also the only international authority that has been appointed by the 

International Society for Horticultural Sciences for the registration of the names of cultivars and clones 

of poplars (1958) and willows (2013). IPC has had an important role in the development of the forest 

and timber sectors in rural areas, largely through the transfer of knowledge on poplar and willow 

cultivation and the exchange of technologies and breeding material. The most striking example of the 

effect of the international exchange of knowledge and experience is represented by China, that has 

expanded poplar plantations and poplar use in agroforestry systems to become the real giant of today’s 

poplar culture in the world. 

 

The IPC is the only legally-binding forestry instrument in FAO, but it appears imperative that it be 

strengthened and expanded to increase its relevance and effectiveness in serving member countries. 

Critical issues that need to be revisited include: the present geographic and technical focus of the IPC 

has made it difficult to attract multi-lateral and bilateral donor and international programme interest and 

funding as the links with sustainable livelihoods and land-use are not always apparent and the technical 

fields represented by the working parties need to be more integrated into multi-disciplinary and inter-

sectoral environmental and development issues. The secretariat has experienced a lack of resources in 

recent years and so have a number of national poplar commissions which are facing challenges in 

meeting their obligations. Another major constraint in the IPC setting are legally restrictive and formal 

procedures governed by the IPC-Convention and their link to the highest decision-making levels in FAO 

(DG office, FAO-conference) and with member countries (head of state, ministers). Despite strong 

interest in poplars and willows around the globe, membership has been stagnant due to these 

institutional complexities in joining the IPC.  

 

                                                           
2
 Argentina, Austria, Belgium, Bulgaria, Canada, Chile, China, Croatia, Egypt, Finland, France, Germany, Hungary, 

India, Islamic Republic of Iran, Iraq, Ireland, Italy, Japan, Republic of Korea, Lebanon, Morocco, Netherlands, New 

Zealand, Pakistan, Portugal, Romania, Serbia, South Africa, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, Syrian Arab Republic, 

Tunisia, Turkey, United Kingdom, USA  
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3. Key strategic objectives and priorities for change  
 

The strategic objectives and priorities of change identified and discussed during the on-going IPC 

reform process relate to the following six key issues:  

 

1. Expansion of the thematic scope 
 

The range of natural and planted poplars and willows (Salicaceae) is primarily in temperate, boreal and 

tundra ecosystems, while in other regions many of the economic and environmental benefits of planted 

forests are provided by other genera successfully growing in short-rotation forestry and agroforestry 

production schemes, which have gained in significance through new silvicultural methods, tree 

improvement and hybridization techniques. As a consequence, the current geographic, biological and 

technical scope of the IPC, and associated with it the mandate, outputs and outcomes of the IPC are 

being perceived as narrowly focused by FAO members and has had limited appeal to potential donors. 

Without additional FAO and donor support, the existing IPC is threatened with lesser resources, which 

undermines the capacity and capability of the secretariat, working parties and NPCs to function 

effectively. Reform discussions highlighted that in North America, Europe, China and Latin America, 

poplars and willows were increasingly being integrated with other short-rotation crops, both in forestry 

and agriculture land-use systems. Widening the scope to include other genera/species may open 

opportunities for getting involved in integrated environment and development programmes and 

revitalize sessions, activities, outputs and outcomes; it may also provide enhanced opportunities for 

networking, twinning, partnerships and pilot projects. Any reform in such direction would need to 

ensure that duplication with research and development organizations (e.g. IUFRO and ICRAF) be 

minimized. IUFRO, e.g. has established in its Scientific Division 2 – Physiology and Genetics a 

working group on poplars and willows (2.08.04), which brings together all aspects of research in 

IUFRO on breeding and genetic resources of Populus and Salix species. 

 

A thematic expansion may also entail a change of the name ‘International Poplar Commission’ to 

become more inclusive and reflect its wider thematic scope. Options discussed in this regard included: 

International Commission for short-rotation forestry, for agroforestry, for fast-growing plantation 

forests, for biofuel production, for trees in agricultural landscapes, and for rural development. However, 

all of these options were eventually rejected as they did not fully reflect the broad application and 

landscape functions of poplars and willows, including natural and planted forests, for productive, 

protective and environmental purposes.  

 

Recommendation 1: While maintaining the existing mandate on poplars and willows the IPC 

Executive Committee may consider to expand the geographic, biological and technical scope of the IPC 

to include a wider range of genera/species with similar attributes and/or topical subject matters, 

partnerships and programs that have a stronger link with the worldwide concern about climate change, 

soil preservation, the efficient use of water and sustainable land-use and livelihood approaches. Such 

expansion shall have the objective to broaden the interest of FAO’s member countries in the 

Commission and to attract more funding options for an enlarged membership and outreach of the 

Commission’s mandate.  

 

 

 

2. Revision of the IPC-Convention  
 

The IPC, as mentioned earlier, has become a statutory body of FAO in 1967 when it was established 

under Art. XIV of the Constitution of FAO, that is, its Convention has been approved at the highest 
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level by both the FAO Council and FAO Conference. The IPC thus, potentially, has a powerful voice as 

its recommendations reach top level audiences in countries. The current text of the ‘Convention Placing 

the International Poplar Commission within the Framework of FAO’ was approved by the 19
th
 Session 

of the FAO Conference in 1977 and its original objectives and functions have remained basically the 

same over the years.  

 

The high formal status of the IPC Convention entails that its operations are governed by rules and 

protocol, which today are perceived as overly bureaucratic constraints to the work of IPC. IPC 

membership conditions e.g. have become a disincentive for attracting new members due to its 

complicated institutional stipulations. Since 2000, there have been no new IPC member countries 

approved despite strong interest by institutions and specialists, e.g. in Nepal, the Russian Federation and 

Uzbekistan. Additionally, developing countries are a minority as members of the IPC. 

 

Recommendation 2: The IPC-Secretariat at FAO should commission a professional expert report 

outlining the available options for a legal, institutional and thematic reform of the IPC-Convention with 

the aim to assess options for broadening its thematic scope beyond poplars and willows, to simplify 

application procedures for new memberships, to rationalize procedures for reporting of the Commission 

and Executive Committee and, related to this, to consider a more flexible use of the official languages in 

proceedings and reporting. It includes further a revision of the mechanisms and functions of the IPC-

Secretariat in order to more effectively support national poplar commissions, working parties, sessions 

and other IPC activities, outputs and outcomes. 

The overall objective of such legal, institutional and governance reform is to broaden the interest of 

FAO’s member countries in the Commission, to expand scope and membership of the IPC, particularly 

in developing countries where poplars, willows and associated other species have historically been 

important for sustainable land-use and livelihoods, and to increase relevance and visibility to member 

countries and to attract more funding options for an enlarged membership and outreach of the 

Commission’s mandate. 

 

 

3. Revision of the structure and functions of the working parties 
 

The six existing working parties, the engines of the work of IPC, are based upon technical fields whilst 

the major environmental and developmental issues that countries face require increasingly inter-sectoral, 

multi-disciplinary and integrated approaches to address the big socio-economic and environmental 

challenges of our time - sustainable land-use and livelihoods, poverty alleviation, food security, 

renewable energy, climate change and biodiversity conservation. Climate change, e.g. is causing 

vulnerability of forest resources, including poplars and willows, to greater biotic, abiotic, and market 

threats that require adaptation and diversification to better manage risks in growing, conserving, 

utilizing and marketing of poplars and willows. Further, issues such as support to country capacity 

building in developing countries, technology transfer through twinning and networking, and sustainable 

use of genetic resources which ensures their conservation also for future benefit, need to be an integral 

part of working party actions and recommendations. In this context it must be avoided that a loss of 

focus on poplars and willows results in an unstructured and confusing conglomerate of working parties, 

activities, outputs and outcomes.  

 

Recommendation 3: The IPC-Executive Committee and the working parties may consider to adjust 

working party structures and functions to align themselves better with the socio-economic, 

environmental and developmental needs of the IPC member countries and FAO. In this context IPC may 

consider to close down or merge existing working parties that have not been active in recent years and 

establish new working parties which better address the major challenges of our time, adopt a more 
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integrated, multi-disciplinary and thematic approach to their field of work and contribute more towards 

achieving the outcomes and recommended actions of the international forest policy agenda (e.g. Rio+20, 

UNFCCC, CBD, UNCCD, UNFF and the MDGs).  

 

 

4. Reactivation of the National Poplar Commissions (NPCs) 
 

Whilst a small number of NPCs are extremely active, too many are becoming dormant because they 

lack leadership, institutional support, funds and in some instances, an appropriate institutional setting. 

Many NPC’s need to be reactivated to address in cooperation with the IPC-Secretariat and the working 

parties, the major environmental and developmental issues that countries face in our time and to make 

them more attractive for their national governments. Active NPC’s are also needed to help define and 

determine the new institutional and technical focus of the IPC in transparent, participatory processes.  

 

Recommendation 4: Undertake a survey by questionnaire to obtain feedback on issues, priorities and 

expectations from National Poplar Commissions towards the work and function of the International 

Poplar Commission. The questionnaire should be developed by the task force members and sent off by 

the IPC-Secretariat to the NPC’s in order to enhance the chances of a response. The development of the 

questionnaire is urgent as it will take some time to obtain the expected feed-back. 

 

 

5. Increase IPC funding from external sources 
 

In general, FAO member countries and donors do not relate poplar and willow cultivation, conservation, 

utilization and trade sufficiently with the big socio-economic, environmental and developmental 

challenges of our time. As a consequence, on-going budgetary support for the IPC from within FAO 

regular program budgets and extra-budgetary donor sources have been declining in recent years and the 

IPC-Secretariat faces decreased priority and a lack of funds and other resources. The IPC working 

parties, NPCs and formal sessions of the IPC depend heavily upon voluntary contributions and self-

funding by poplar and willow specialists, who have at the same time heavy commitments to their own 

organizations and national poplar and willow research and development programs. In view of the further 

shrinking of FAO regular program budgets, there are insufficient resources available to sustain effective 

functioning of the IPC-Secretariat and subsequent outreach.  

 

Recommendation 5: The IPC Executive Committee in cooperation with the Reform Task Force, the 

IPC-Secretariat, the NPC’s and working parties should develop and implement a marketing and 

publicity strategy in order to better define the needs of IPC’s clients, to lobby for its products and 

services and to market them to multi-lateral and bilateral donors and international programs. The 

objective of this marketing strategy is to prompt FAO, funding agencies and donors to commit funds 

and other resources to the IPC and particularly its secretariat to more effectively cope with their 

portfolio.  

 

 

6. Strengthening public relations, publicity and international cooperation 
 

The outcomes of poplar and willow cultivation, conservation, utilization and marketing have positively 

contributed to sustainable land-use, landscape restoration and livelihoods, particularly in developing 

countries in the Near East, Central Asia, Asia and Latin America largely through the transfer of 

knowledge on poplar and willow cultivation and the exchange of technologies and breeding material. 

Unfortunately these achievements and outcomes are not quantified or sufficiently recognized by 
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stakeholders on global, regional or national scale. The envisaged reform of the IPC may provide 

opportunities to build upon the existing, and to secure new partnerships and networks to remedy this 

situation. Expansion of the scope to include other genera/species of high socio-economic or ecological 

significance could potentially provide the IPC with new options to better support sustainable land-use 

and livelihoods, including food security and poverty alleviation. Clarification and simplification of the 

Convention could encourage countries to become new members; revision of working parties in line with 

topical themes (e.g. climate change; sustainable supplies of wood, bioenergy/biofuel; sustainable 

livelihoods) could bring new technical and policy inputs into IPC bodies and make IPC more cognisant 

of the outcomes and recommendations of the international forest policy agenda.  

 

Recommendation 6: Strengthening public relations, publicity and international cooperation comprises 

the following fields of action:  

 restructure and revise the IPC-webpage in order to make it more attractive for users and 

establish a user-friendly communication platform improving communication and networking 

between the IPC Secretariat, working parties, national poplar commissions, the member 

countries and the public;  

 publish a newsletter on poplars and willows informing members about topical news, reports and 

research studies, highlighting relevance of IPC work and making FAO member countries more 

aware of the goods and services available through IPC as well as targeting new IPC member 

countries;  

 strengthen collaboration of IPC members with other initiatives and international partners with a 

view to initiate international research programs, to integrate poplar and willow projects into 

environmental and developmental processes, to raise public awareness of the activities, outputs 

and outcomes of such projects and initiatives and to bring new findings, new trends, new needs 

to the attention of the working parties and through the IPC to the attention of Governments.  

 develop and implement a marketing and publicity strategy in order to better define the needs of 

the IPC clients, the products/services provided by IPC and the markets where supply and 

demand of services can be matched (see recommendation 5. 
 

 

4. Communication, responsibilities and timeline  
 

The IPC reform strategy will be communicated to the appointed task force members and the IPC 

Executive Committee. The appointed task force is expected to report, with recommendations, leading to 

decisions at the 47
th
 Executive Committee Meeting in Vancouver, B.C., Canada, in July 2014. In the 

interim, the Task Force will cooperate with the Executive Committee to provide inputs on pursuing the 

envisaged reform objectives in order to clarify them, if needed, to outline feasible reform tasks, to detail 

the specific responsibilities and to prepare a delivery time line for the reform process. In this context it 

has to be mentioned that convincing a 65 year old IPC to embrace reform for growth and enhanced 

relevance will not be an easy task and such reforms cannot be accomplished with immediate effect as 

the IPC and FAO administrative and decision-making processes will take time. 

 

The IPC-Executive Committee at its meeting in Dehradun, India, had agreed that the reform endeavour 

must be supported and coordinated by the IPC-Secretariat, but that the substance of the IPC-Reform 

shall originate from its members and shall not be driven by FAO. Firm proposals and recommendations 

defining the scope of the reform will be discussed at the 48
th
 Executive Committee for a decision by the 

25
th
 IPC Session in 2016. The conclusions and recommendations of the 25

th
 IPC Session, 2016, will be 

submitted to the subsequent FAO COFO, Council and Conference Sessions for their approval.  

 


